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I. THE ETERNAL FRIENDSHIP OF THE FATHER, SON AND SPIRIT 

 

A. Eternal Friendship – God is three individual persons who are One in their intimacy and unity.  

They are uncreated and eternal beings who have no beginning and no end to them.  They were 

never created.  They are above our ability to comprehend.  They have real fellowship, love, joy, 

pleasure, intimacy and friendship between them and they always have.  How much pleasure and 

joy can the uncreated God experience for the uncreated God?  This is their experience right now 

and forever.  What was the Trinity doing for thousands of years before they created humans and 

all of creation?  

 

B. Transcendent pleasure is of a category that cannot be touched or compared to any other thing.  

God is of the transcendent order.  He is in another category of pleasure that we cannot even 

comprehend or imagine in the natural mind.  This is what the 4 living creatures cry out as they 

fly around the throne of God, “Holy, Holy, Holy.”  They declare His transcendent beauty.    

 

C. We have access into the family and friendship of God both today and forever.  This fellowship of 

love and pleasure is what we said yes to at salvation.  It is available to us right now and at every 

moment of the day.  We were created for this divine friendship by God’s design and He longs for 

us to enter into this.   

 

D. We must resist the religious mindset of thinking we have heard these promises before and they 

didn’t work or that we experience these things a little bit so that must be all that is available to 

me.  There is a realm of pleasure, love and joy that is of another order and that transcendent 

order can never be exhausted.    

 

E. There are supernatural promises in John 13-17 that should cause us to groan in hunger and 

cause us to set our daily lives in radical ways to experience them.     

1. Jesus loves us with the same love He has for His Father.   

2. The Father loves us with the same love He has for His Son.    

3. We can love others with the same love Jesus has for us.    

4. Jesus can declare the Personality of the Father to us like He did to Moses.   

5. We can experience the very peace that God Himself experiences.   

6. We can experience the very joy that God Himself experiences.   

7. We can do greater works of power than Jesus did.   

8. The Godhead will make their home with us.   

9. We can bear much fruit.   

10. The Church can be unified as one in the Godhead.   

 

 

II. THE PERSON AND PURPOSE OF THE HOLY SPIRIT 

 

A. The Indwelling Holy Spirit is the 2nd most important fruit of Jesus’ death on the cross next to our 

legal standing of justification (innocence) before God.  Many believers do not even think about 

the benefits of God living in our spirits forever.  The indwelling of the Holy Spirit was promised 

by God and expected for centuries by the people of God before Jesus’ day.  Without the Holy 

Spirit we have no connection to God, no power over sin, no change in our sinful desires, no 

ability to be transformed into God’s likeness and no ability to experience the benefits of being in 

friendship with the Godhead (Jeremiah 31:31-34, Ezekiel 36:26-28, Hebrews 8:8-12, Acts 2:17-

21, John 14:16).   



 

B. The Spirit is a real Person with thoughts, emotions, desires, plans, power, longings and a 

Personality.  He is as much God as the Father and the Son and He is as much a Person to be in 

relationship with as the Father and the Son (Acts 13:2, 16:6-7, 4:30, James 4:5).   

 

C. His primary ministry to us is supernatural revelation.  He is our teacher and our guide into the 

knowledge of God.  The Holy Spirit escorts us into the presence and knowledge of God.  He 

searches out the deep things of God’s heart (thoughts, emotions, plans) and reveals them to us.    

 

“He will guide you into all truth; for He will not speak on His own authority but whatever He hears 

He will speak and He will tell you tings to come.  He will glorify Me, for He will take of what is Mine 

and declare it to you.”  (John 16:13-14) 

 

“He will testify of Me.”  (John 15:26) 

 

“But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will send in My name, He will teach you all things, 

and bring to your remembrance all things.”  (John 14:26) 

 

“Eye has not seen, nor ear heard, nor have entered into the heart of man the things which God has 

prepared for those who love Him.”  But God has revealed them to us through His Spirit.  For the 

Spirit searches all things, yes, the deep things of God…..that we might know the things that have been 

freely given to us by God.”  (1 Corinthians 2:9-10, 12) 

 

“Now hope does not disappoint, because the love of God has been poured out by the Holy Spirit who 

was given to us.”  (Romans 5:5) 

 

“We both have access by one Spirit to the Father.”  (Ephesians 2:18) 

 

D. We have full access now.  All of God’s heart is available to you now.  He is the doorway into the 

experience of the love, joy and pleasures of the Trinity.  Every believer has this kind of access to 

God, not just pastors or super saints.  We do experience more as we grow in the Lord but we 

have full access in every season of our walk.  No confessed sin can hinder our hearts before God.   

 

E. God is zealous that we encounter Him.  He calls us to abide in His love and His life.  God wants 

you to experience God.  He wants to experience you as well.   

 

 

III. OUR HUMAN DESIGN – SPIRIT, SOUL AND BODY 

 

A. We are made in God’s image and are the only creatures that have been made in His image and 

can deeply relate to Him (Genesis 1:26-27).    

 

B. We are a spirit that has a soul and lives in a body.  The Holy Spirit lives inside of our spirit.  Our 

soul is our mind, will and emotions (thoughts, attitudes, emotions, choices, desires).  Our spirit is 

able to connect to and relate with spiritual things while our bodies connect to and relate to 

physical things (1 Thessalonians 5:23, 1 Corinthians 6:17, John 3:3-8) 

 

C. Our souls and bodies experience the Holy Spirit’s presence.  We are aware of the Spirit’s 

activity in our thoughts, emotions, will, desires and physical body.   

 

D. We were created to have the Holy Spirit living in our spirits and the life in our spirits to 

overflow into and lead our souls and bodies.  Adam and Eve lost the uncreated life of God in 

their spirits when they sinned but we received that life again at our born again experience.  Your 



spirit is shining with the very glory of God living in it.  Your spirit is supernaturally connected to 

the uncreated life of God.   

 

E. Our potential experience of God is huge.  We have a Billion dollars in our spiritual account but 

we must withdraw from that account in order to use what has been given to us. All of us 

experience more or less of the Holy Spirit based on our hunger and decisions to interact with 

Him.  God does have seasons where we don’t experience as much of Him and He does have 

sovereign control but we have an uncomfortable amount of say in the level that we experience of 

God.   

 

F. We need His ministry in our souls and bodies.  We desire to experience the ministry of the Holy 

Spirit in our thoughts, emotions, desires, will and bodies.  We want what is available in our 

spirits to be expressed and experienced in our souls and bodies.   

 

 

IV. COMMUNING WITH THE HOLY SPIRIT 

 

“The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be 

with you all.  Amen.”  (2 Corinthians 13:14) 

 

A. We will walk in the experience of the Holy Spirit to the degree that we picture Him and talk to 

Him throughout the day (Romans 8:5-6, Galatians 5:16, 5:18, 5:25) 

 

B. Schedule prayer times each day where you talk to the Holy Spirit.  Then speak short phrases to 

Him for 10 seconds throughout the day or longer when available.   

 

“But we all, with unveiled face, beholding as in a mirror, the glory of the Lord, are being transformed 

into the same image from glory to glory just as by the Spirit of the Lord.”  (2 Corinthians 3:18) 

 

C. I picture the Holy Spirit as a river of life that is contained in my spirit by large doors.  I open 

those doors and receive that river into my soul when I: 

1. Whisper phrases to the Spirit. 

2.  Literally picture the Spirit in my mind. 

2. Agree with who He is and what His ministry is (Teacher).   

3. Agree with what is already available in my spirit (fruit of Spirit, Glory of God).  

4.  Thank Him for living in me and revealing God to me.  

5.  Be slow and quiet.   

6.  Repeat phrases in loving adoration.  

7.  Take times to breath Him in.  

8.  Take times to express quiet groans of prayer.   

9.  Pray in tongues to the Holy Spirit 

 

F. Take time to talk to the Holy Spirit and ask Him questions while reading passages of the Bible.  

Journal thoughts in your prayer and mediation times.  Many times He will give us thoughts and 

phrases or simply highlight words in a bible verse.  Take note of these and spend more time 

praying these thoughts and words back to Him.  

 
“Surely I have calmed and quieted my soul, like a weaned child with his mother, like a weaned child 

is my soul within me.”  (Psalm 131:2) 
 

G. Media Month Challenge – Try to go a month with limited internet and no TV/Movies and spend 

most of that time in prayer instead.  You will notice a difference in your experience of God and 

you will notice a greater quietness in your soul.   


